Foreign Trade - Goods
2016
Import of Goods

Excluding ships, aircraft, diamonds and fuels
Provisional data (*)
Export of Goods

Excl. ships, aircraft, diamonds and fuels
Provisional data (*)
Trade Balance (Goods only)

Excl. ships, aircraft, diamonds and fuels
Provisional data (*)
Import of Raw Materials

![Graph showing import of raw materials from 2013 to 2016.](image)

- **Excl. diamonds and fuels**
- **Provisional data** (*)

### Trend data
- **(Trend data)**
- **(S.A.data)**
- **(Original data)**

### Notations
- נטועים אנרגיה
- נטועים חומרי יסוד
- נטועים חומרי גלם
- מרמאות
- נתונים נצולים
- נתונים מקוריים
- הנתונים לא בולטים
- (*) נטועים ארעיים
Import of Investment Goods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>VI</th>
<th>VII</th>
<th>VIII</th>
<th>IX</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>XI</th>
<th>XII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Excl. ships and aircraft
Provisional data (*)

(Trend data) (S.A.data) (Original data)
Export of Manufacturing, Mining and Quarrying

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>VI</th>
<th>VII</th>
<th>VIII</th>
<th>IX</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>XI</th>
<th>XII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Trend data) (S.A.data) (Original data)

Excl. working diamonds Provisional data (*)

Mega Kaylim

Trend average

Monthly data

Original data

Excl. working diamonds

Provisional data (*)

(1) Data not available

Note: (*) denotes provisional data

Central Bureau of Statistics

(Original data)

Trend average

Monthly data

Excl. working diamonds

Provisional data (*)

(1) Data not available
Foreign Trade - Goods 2013-2016
Imports, Exports and Trade Deficit (Goods only)
Imports, Exports and Trade Deficit goods only (percent change on previous year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Imports</th>
<th>Exports</th>
<th>Trade Deficit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>-7.8</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>-38.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>-6.7</td>
<td>-30</td>
<td>-38.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>-6.7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>-38.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percent change on previous year:
-1.3, -27.1, -3.8, -0.4, 4.8, -7.8, 0.4, 1, -6.7, -3.7, -27.1, -38.8, 63.2
Imports by Commodity Groups

- Raw materials
- Investment goods
- Consumer goods
- Fuels
- Diamonds
- Energy materials
- Goods for consumption
- Raw materials
- Consumer goods
- Fuels
- Diamonds
- Energy materials
- Goods for consumption

2013: 30,000
2014: 60,000
2015: 90,000
2016: 120,000

Million NIS (₪)
Exports by Commodity Groups (net)

- Manufacturing, mining & quarrying excl. working diamonds
- Diamonds
- Agriculture, forestry and fishing

Net sales, value of exports, NIS million (ทน)
*Manufacturing Exports, by Technological Intensity*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>High-technology</th>
<th>Medium-high-technology</th>
<th>Medium-low-technology</th>
<th>Low-technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Excl. diamonds*
Distribution of Manufacturing Exports, by Technological Intensity*

*Excl. diamonds
Percent distribution

2016

- High-technology: 49%
- Medium-high technology: 30%
- Medium-low technology: 14%
- Low technology: 7%
- Total: Mil. NIS 167,189

*Excl. diamonds*
Imports of Consumer Goods, by Commodity Groups

Percent distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity Group</th>
<th>Value (Mil. NIS)</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Beverages</td>
<td>9,204.6</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footwear &amp; Footwear</td>
<td>8,164.8</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household utensils</td>
<td>1,263.5</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicines</td>
<td>308.5</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>1,263.5</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport equip</td>
<td>9,204.6</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>5,150.4</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>51,209.5</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Imports of Raw Materials by Commodity Groups*

2016

Percent distribution

- Iron & steel: 7%
- Raw food products: 9%
- Chemicals: 16%
- Rubber & plastic: 8%
- Other: 21%
- For machines and electronic industry: 39%
- Excl. diamonds and fuels

Total

Mil. NIS 103,994.4

Excl. diamonds and fuels
Imports of Investment Goods, by Commodity Groups*

2016

Percent distribution

- Machinery & equipment: 64%
- Passenger cars for business: 23%
- Trucks, pick-ups & buses: 12%
- Other: 1%

Total: ₪44,808.8 million

* Excl. ships and aircraft
Foreign Trade
Main country groups (Goods)
Imports by Main Country Groups* 

* Excl. diamonds
Exports by Main Country Groups

E.U. (האירופי), U.S.A., Asia (אסיה), E.F.T.A (א.ט.פ.א.), OECD

* Excl. diamonds


Million NIS ₪
Trade Balance by Main Country Groups (Goods)*

* Excl. diamonds

E.U.  アメリカ  アジア  E.F.T.A.  OECD

Million NIS ₪

-60,000 -50,000 -40,000 -30,000 -20,000 -10,000 0 10,000 20,000

2013  2014  2015  2016
Imports by Country Groups

2016

Percent distribution

- European Union: 43%
- Asia: 26%
- EFTA: 11%
- U.S.A.: 13%
- Other: 7%

* Excl. diamonds

* לאלא יהלומים
Exports by Country Groups

2016

Percent distribution

U.S.A. 26%
Europe 29%
Asia 22%
E.F.T.A. 1%
Other

* Excl. diamonds

* ללא יהלומים
Imports by Main Countries

2016

Million NIS

Taiwan סין
Russian Fed רוסיה
S.Korea קورיאה הדרום שוויץ
Singapore סינגפור
Spain ספרד
France צרפת
India הודו
Hong Kong הונג קונג
Ireland האירלנד
Japan יפן
Turkey טורקיה
Italy איטליה
Netherlands הולנד
U.K. holland בלגיה
Belgium גרמניה
Germany Switzerland אירלנד
China סין
U.S.A ארה"ב

Million NIS ₪
Imports by Main Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Million NIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A</td>
<td>Over 30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>23,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K.</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Korea</td>
<td>9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Excl. diamonds
Exports by Main Countries

2016

- Russia
- Brazil
- Japan
- Spain
- Italy
- Malaysia
- Germany
- Switzerland
- France
- Turkey
- Vietnam
- Netherlands
- India
- Belgium
- China
- U.K.
- Hong Kong
- U.S.A.

Million NIS ₪
Exports by Main Countries

2016

- Russian Fed.
- Malaysia
- Hong Kong
- Taiwan
- Japan
- Brazil
- Belgium
- Italy
- Spain
- India
- Vietnam
- France
- Turkey
- Germany
- Netherlands
- China
- U.K.
- U.S.A

*Excl. diamonds

Million NIS

*ללא יהלומים
Trade Deficit by Main Countries (Goods)

2016

Million NIS

- Ireland
- Turkey
- Singapore
- S.Korea
- Spain
- Netherlands
- Czech Republic
- Japan
- Belgium
- Italy
- China
- Switzerland
- Germany
- Ireland

국가별 пересчётом по товарам (в млн.)
Trade Deficit by Main Countries (Goods)*
2016

- Switzerland
- China
- Germany
- Ireland
- Italy
- Japan
- Belgium
- Turkey
- Singapore
- S. Korea
- Spain
- Hong Kong
- Netherlands
- Czech Rep.
- France
- Ireland
- Japan
- Belgium
- S. Korea
- Singapore
- Turkey
- China
- Switzerland

*Excl. diamonds

Million NIS ₪ ליל'インターニュージナル(סחורה)
Trade Surplus by Main Countries (Goods)

2016

Million NIS ₪
Trade Surplus by Main Countries (Goods)*

2016

- Nigeria
- Malta
- South Africa
- Mexico
- Azerbaijan
- Russian Fed.
- Australia
- Canada
- India
- Brazil
- Malaysia
- Vietnam
- U.S.A.

Million NIS

*Excl. diamonds